ZIRP Overview May 2021

**Food Security and Livelihoods**
- 40 out of 48 dipping sessions conducted across 297 community owned dip tanks
- 1,393,329 livestock dewormed and vaccinated dewormed Blackleg, Anthrax and Botulism
- 1,043 households have constructed latrines
- 14,527 households supported through agricultural and livestock inputs

**Health & WASH**
- More than 2,589,799 people reached with community sensitisation on health promotion interventions
- 17,863 households have restored access to water and sanitation services
- 2,477 village health workers in 9 districts
- 580,145 people provided with basic health package services and support

**Education**
- 88,516 students in 134 schools benefited from teaching and learning supplies
- 64,418 school backpacks distributed
- 70 classroom tents distributed
- RapidPro Survey administered

**Cross-Cutting Elements**
- 485 community workers engaged in rehabilitation of infrastructure
- 2,058 GBV survivors reached through mobile OSC
- 253 GBV survivors provided with transport to higher levels of care
- 400 Early Childhood Development (ECD) kits distributed
- 500 units of school-in-a-box distributed
- 300 recreational kits distributed
- 7 Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) surveys and assessments conducted
- 5 access roads undergoing rehabilitation
- 24 one-on-one bilateral sessions held with TAs on IDP mainstreaming in programming
COVID-19 Response

2 four-wheel drive vehicle purchased to strengthen disease surveillance and response, with 1 PCR/extraction machine completed; and procurement of 4 ambulances in final stages

812 community peer supervisors were identified and oriented on supportive supervisory, mentorship and coaching skills

36 EHTs provided with laptops, tablets and phones to use in disease surveillance

18 motorcycles procured for delivery specimen transportation

10 art murals have been completed for community messaging targeting nearly 2.5 million people indirectly in the 9 ZIRP districts

4,276 UNICEF VHVs and 9 UNICEF Health training centres in Chimanimani and Chipinge districts received PPEs and IPC

5 ZIRP-supported mission hospital labs received supplies and consumables

1,820 specimens have been transported to government labs for testing

168 health workers from 19 Health Facilities (7 ZIRP—supported mission hospitals and 12 Regional Council Clinics) were trained on case management and IPC

130 Environmental Health Technicians (EHTs) were trained on disease surveillance

580 VHVs recruited, trained and deployed increasing the coverage in the targeted districts to at least 81% of villages with VHVs

In addition to procurement of PPE, ZIRP is supporting the health systems response to COVID-19 through capacity strengthening at institutional and community level by reinforcing COVID-19 surveillance, lab support, case management, IPC, including RCCE and continuity of essential services in line with the COVID-19 National Response Plan and priorities.